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Curb Reporter 
.. Weather Monday: High 77,-low 
47,. rain .'.01/ Rei. Hum. 49. Rain- 
fall for month of March 7.85 in. 
-riDuke* Endowment has just 
announced. donation of $690,000 to 
ljfejhospjtals and. 41 orphan homes 

pie two C&rolinas. St. Luke’s 
Hospital in Tryoh gets $1,409 and 
the Baby ̂ Hospital in Saluda which 
operate^ during the summer gets 
$799. If outsiders are kind enough 
to give" us ov6r $1,000 to help 
operate our hospitals it should be 
an incentive to homefolk to answer 
the call now being made for funds 

* for St; Luke’s Hosptial. Manpower 
is short and if contributors will 

send in<their donation right away 
if will save' a voluntary worker 
from. having to make a personal 
call . . Silver Creek Baptist 

v-Church is holding a revival this 
week'at 7:30 each night with the 
Rev. Mr. Reese of Canton nreach- 

ing and Sinerer Woody leading the 
special mttsic on the organ. . . The 
Tryou P. H, Club will hold Easter 
Sunrise services Sunday morning 
^|;On Oak Hall lawn. Mrs. Clar- 

Rhodes will direct the music. 
.T".' . . The time for candidates 

’< to file, for town commissioner and 
mayor-is drawing near. Tryon has 
a citizen ticket which means that 
Republicahs'havo: as good chance as 
“Democrats to get elected. We don't 
think, in:" terms of party affiliation 

. when we vote for our municipal 
officers. We want the best * 

man 

who- is 'willing to serve. It *is often 
nara to get good mert to serve, for 
if they ar£ in business and watit 

? to do what, they/thijjlt 
' 

is ifight,' 
' they make enemies* and jqgd j»usv 
towers. Any business tu^n serving* 
in > political office dees -sd' a£ir 
persoriaksacrifics ;ip time as w$n. 

: asAnoney. Some .ttien- love it*and' 
--^Contmued on' Rack Page. 
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I Gymkhana Here Friday 
j The annual Gymkhana spon- 

j sored by the Tryon Riding & Hunt 
Club will be held Friday after- 

| noon at 2:-30 at Harmon Field. 
I George Webster and Walter New- 
[ man are co-chairmen of the com- 
I mittee putting on the show. Ar- 

| thur Farwell will be the master 

j of events for the day. 
The events include can and keg 

I race, potato race, balloon race, 
j three-legged race, musical chairs, 
| Romeo and Juliet, sack race, mys- 

tery class and a costume class. 
The chairmen say they have more 

young people who want to take part 
in the gymkhana than they have 
horses and that they hope all own- 

j ers will bring their horses to help 
I out in the fun. 

j PINK SPICER 
J Pink- Spicer, 49; passed away 
I early Wednesday morning at St. 
I Lukes’ Hospital after a short 

illness. 
Mr. Spicer, a native of Hender- 

son County, was a farmer, and 
moved here in 1917. He was a 

! veteran of World War II. 

| Funeral services will be held 

| Thursday at 2:30 p. m., at Mc- 
I Fariand Funeral Home. Burial 

in Tryon Cemetery, 
j The deceased, is survived by his 

| mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Spicer, 
of Tryon; one brother, Fairbanks 
Snicer of Landrum and one sister, 
Mrs. Milly Jones of Lynn. 

| HOSPITAL NEWS 
Mrs. Eugene Jones of Tryon was 

I, admitted as p patient to St. Luke’s 
j .Jfospijal,. flfVs. John Paul Jones 
f- of Tryon y?as discharged. Mr. and 
i 

• MVs. .Tndmas Hipp of Saluda are 
j parents',of a daughter born on 

Apjil 1st; at C:20 a. m. 


